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It keeps the tongue and lips
moist soothes the throat
relieves strain of over-taxe- d

muscles.

in halls or
banquet boards it limbers up

vocal chords.

Carry it with you and nibble a
bit keep you fit a

G f. A boon to it makes theiiuuic i in next jpg of cigar taste better

Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., 1607
Kesner Bidg., Chicago, for
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Agreement Not Waited.
"The .Mexican government, sincerely

lamenting the happening and with the
idea of efficiently protecting the fron-
tier, proposed that the government of
Mexico a:id the 1'nited States celebrate
an agreement by which bandits might
be punished. Furthermore, the Mexi-
can government made this proposition,
guided by precedents prevailing in the
years issn. and lSs-t- , and concertly
asked permission that Mexican forces
might cross the American frontier in
pursuit of bandits under the reciprocal
condition that like permision would
be granted fhe 'forces of the Vnited
States should a case similar to that
of Columbus be repeated at any other
point along the frontier line.

, "As a consequence of this proposi-
tion, made in the Mexican note of
March 10. the 1'nited States govern-
ment, through error and precipitation,
thought that the goojl intention of the
Mexican government was sufficient to
authorize it to cross the frontier and
without n waiting a formal agreement
Ordereil a large party of Americans to
enter Mexico in pursuit of Villa and
his party. of this the Amer-
ican government made most emphatic
protestations that it was acting in good

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
withLOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
f'Mnnot reach the scat of the disease.

Is a blood or const Itutlonal disease,
onil In order to cure It you must take In-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken Internally, and acts directly upon
ttie blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
"Wis preserlhod by one of the best phy.
nlelans In tills country for years and is

regular prescription. It Is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
xMt blood purifiers, actinic dlrretlv on the

mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Inrredlents Is what pro-no-

smb. wonderful results In curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free,
V. J. CHKNKY & CO.. I'rops.. Toledo. O.

by liruicclrf. prtco TV. ''ike tun rsmlly Pills for conitlpatloa.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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faith and that its only purpose in
crossing the line was to pursue, cap-
ture or destroy the Villa band, anil that
the act did not signify an invasion of
our territory nor an attempt to violate
the sovereignty of Mexico and that as
soon as a practical result was shown
by the expedition the American troops
would be withdrawn from Mexican ter-
ritory.

News Outained Privately.
"The .Mexican government had no

knowledge that American troops had
crossed the border until March J", and
this came from private sources in El
Paso. This government then directed
a note to the- American government,
stating that inasmuch as no 'formal
agreement hnd been entered into be-

tween the two governments, the Ameri-
cans would not be considered as au-

thorized to send such an expedition.
"The Washington government ex-

plained the sending of such an expedi-
tion, saving that it regretted the atti-
tude of the Mexican government re-

garding the passage of troops across
the frontier in pursuit of Villa, and
that it was done in the understanding
that the former interchange of notes
plainly implied the consent of the
Mexican government without further
formalities. ' '

"The government of the I'nitoil
States explained also that its attitude
was taken in view of the necessity for
rapid action and explained its willing-ne- s

to receive any suggestions of the
Mexican government relative to a form-
al agreement foj flic crossing- of the
ii.tornntional line by 'forces of either
cjii'.try.

Note Ignored, Is
"Meanwhile the American govern-

ment did not answer the note of April
-, nor withdraw the troops, and it

w,is found convenient by both countries
that a convention of military chieftains
meet at some border point i order to
treat on the military aspect of the situ-nin-

and ascertain if by this road it
were possible to arrive at a ntisfnc-tcr-

solution, which on Mexico's' part
caisisted in the retirement of the
American troops from its territory.

"To this effect there met at CindaJ
.lunrez aiol Kl Paso, on the part of the
American government Ccncrnls Scott
and Fiinston, and on the part of the
Mexican government the secretary .of
war and navy. Oeiiernl Obregmi, who
held a scries of confetences in a spirit
of frank cordialitv. ' '

To Make P.equest of Peislilng.
El Paso, Texas, June I. Ceneral

Cnrranzislu commander in north- -
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ern Chihuahua, is believed to be

a copy of Carranza's note to
Ciisnc. Granites, where he will confer
with General Pershing.

Regardless of Pershings' instructions
not to discuss withdrawal of American.
troops, Gnvira will make a formal re
quest, in compliance with the terms of
the note, it is understood here. This
will be purely a diplomatic move, sug
gestcd by the Mexican foreign office.

Rumors of Mexican troop movements
were circulated here todav. Officials
i.t Juarez would not confirm these re
ports and insisted that no significant
('evelopments have occurred since the
Cart'anza note was handed to the state
department.

Funston Makes Statement.
San Antonio, Texas, June 1. General

Funston today issued a statement re-

garding the recent con-
ferences in El Paso and Juarez in which
he declared no agreement wns ever
reached. The statement was designed to
counteract possible Curranzista claims
that terms were agreed upon covering
the conduct and withdrawal of the
American expedition.
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the strikers were established here, in
the Arcade building, ami shortly after
seven o clock, coast secretary J. A.
Madson announced: "They are out all
along the American side front lielling-ha-

to San Diego."
The strike has not gone into effect

in Vancouver, H. (.'.. so aliout half the
vesels unloading in Seattle were imme-- '
diately diverted to tne Canadian port
t avoid trouble. Shipping men point-
ed out that the strike would cost many
thousands of dollars daily.

Pickets werethrown out along the
waterfront by the strikers yesterday,

but no violence has been reported by
the police up to !) 'o'clock this, morn-
ing.

"The key to the situation lies rght
here in Seattle," said Secretary Mid-sen- .

"If the employers grant our de-

mand here, they will be granted all
along the coast."

The strikers are asking for a gradu
ated increase in wages, nnd as high)
as $l.iiO au hour tor handling explosives
is demtnded.

One hundred fifty cargo checkers
walked out yesterday In a sympathetic
strike. They have been receiving var-
ied wages, and are classed as skilled
workmen.

-- fter the Waterfront Employer'
union had appealed to the department
of labor at Washington, D. C, request-
ing steps towird mediation, immigra-
tion commissioner Henry M. White was
instructed to" olfer the government 's
good offices. This was done Wednes-
day.

"The only result so far ,"said Sec-
retary Madsen today, "is that the
union men and the employers under-
stand that Mr. White is willing to act
when either party has something to
present.''

The strikers claim they will check
the move to concentrate shipping at
Vancouver, B. ('., by calling j strike
there when the proper time comes. ."

Portland Hard Hit
Portland, Or., June 1. Six vesels

were tied up in Portland harbor it 6
o'clock this morning when 9u0 long-
shoremen struck for higher wages.

Simultaneously about 800 steamboat
men went on strike and several river
steamers were unable to move from
their berths.

The passenger-steame- r Heaver of the
San Francisco and Portland Steamship
company is one of the six vessels tied
up nere. Officials of the company inti-
mated that the Heaver may enncel her
schedule entirely instead of sailing
with passengers only.

The Hammond Lumber company
steamers E. H. Vance and Nccanicuni,
the steamer Nehnlem and the lumber
schooners A. P. Coats and Alumna jre
at docks waiting to load their cargoes
The steamer Alcatraz completed her
loading anil sjiilcd fo Kan Francisco
with lumber yesterday avoiding the
strike by hours.

"All ont to the m.in," was the word
that went out from the headquarters
of the longshoremen's union. The men
iremand minimum stages of .r. cents an
hour nnd $1 an Jinu for overtime.

The employers were, silent.

Los Angeles Has 600
I.os Angeles, Cal., June 1. Between

five and six hundred longshoremen
went on strhie at ti n. in. here today,
as part of the Pacific coast walk-ou- t

ordered by union officials.
A complete tieup ot both freight .mil

passenger coastwise traffic was free- -

tv predictMU among ' strikers) here.
Members of the locaJ sailors ' union are
giving heavy moral support to the long
shoremen. Many lumbermen who have
joined the strikers union are also out.
Strikers conducted' themselves quietly.
There were no indications of trouble
this morning.

900 Quit at Tacoma
Tacoma, W.ish., June 1. Shipping

activities on the "Vaeoma waterfront
ceased at i o'clock this morning, when
alHiut 9(10 longshoremen weut on strike
for higher wages. The Lumber Handl-
ers union alone is not affected.

Two Japanese liners, the 'Annan Ma-r-

and Shiinpo Mam, are tied up in
this port is also are several American
vessels.

No plans have yet lieen made, it is
said to employ strike breakers, al-

though officials of the Employers' as-

sociation declare they will hold nut
against the men and will not consent
to mediation. '

GOO At Oakland
Oiklaml, Cal., June . Oakland is

represented by.OOO stevedores and rig-

gers in the general strike of Pacific
coast rongshoremcn. All vessels in
Oakland harbor, with the exception ot
lumber carriers, are affected. Selling
prices on the produce exchange have
already shown an upward tendency as
.a result.

San Diego Feels It
San Dieun Cih, June 1. 'Not a

longshoreman is working in San Hiego
today. Between l.'iO and "00 are out."

Tliis was the statement today bv II.

I). Brown secretary of the local loug- -

shorcmens union.

Situation is Serious . .'

San Francisco, June Striking
longshoremen tod iy tied up 20" vessels
along the Pacific coast and precipi-
tated one of the mot serious labor
situations in recent Veafs in western
America. Nearly lO.'nrMf longshoremen
have walked out, their demands for in-

creased wages being refused. The ma-

rine enginccsn may join the strike.
They have decided, to ask u W per cent

rise in wy. With all Sacramento riv-

er steamers idle San Francisco faces a

litodiiee shortage. Pickets patrol ev-

ery donk except the ferry slips, and
rumors of nun union labor being im-

ported make the utmo-phe- re more tense
hourly.

Tout the deportment of justice will
Hend an arbitrator here to uttetnpt

of the strike wns reported nlong
the witerfniuf today, llcniy XL White
immigration commissioner, is in Scat-

Itle at present. IK' went there to try
.and prevent the walkout.

Advices from every port on the c

coast of Hoik i'nitcd States and
from Alaska show that the long tlire.it-
cued strike w in full blast. Work lit

the government transport docks contin-
ued, the federal authorities agreeing

tut?
ilALi MARKETS

' The following price, for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices 'are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

The new quotations on hard wheat
flour this morning are $1.40 to $1.65
for the hard wheat and $1.13 to $1.25
for vnljey wheat. Notwithstanding the
unfavorable weather, strawberries are
coming in' to fill tht dimumi and to-

day the pi ices a crate run from 1.50 to
1.75. The general law of supply and

demand will regulate the market during
the remainder of the season.

(Trains,
Wheat ... 8oc
Oats 40c
Rolled barley .. $35.00

$35.50
Cracked corn , ... ,,

'

..... $37.00
Bran . ... $27.00
Shorts, per ton . , ... $20.50
Alfalfa, California, ton ,...$20.00

Butter.
Buttorfat 27c
Creamery butter, per pound ..; ;..i.29c
Country 'butter 20c22c

' ' Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, ease count, cash 20o
Eggs, Trade 21c
Ileus, pound 1314c
Roosters, old, per pound 8c

Broilers, under 2 pounds 25c

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed . . . 89c
Pork, dressed 1010 c

Pork, on foot i s 8

Spring lambs, 1010 : 7

Steers 67c
Cow 45 c

Bulla 3

Wethers 0c

Vegetables.
Cabbage $3.25
Cucumbers , 90c
Tomatoes, Florida $4.50
String garlic . 13c
Potatoes, cwt $1.251.50
Potatoes, new i c

Beets i. $1.00
Asparagus 40c
Radishes 40
Green onions 40
Green peppers 25c
Green peas 7c
Egg plant 18c

Carrots, sack, new $1.75
CaVrots, dozen 40c
Onions, Bermuda $1.7502.00
Onions, Oregon $2.50
Rhubarb 40c
Florida celery $1 00

Traits.
Oranges, navels $2.50pI3.50
Oranges, Valencies '. i);i.50
Lemons, per box $4.004.50
Bananas, pound 6c
Apples '.. ..$2.00
Califsrnia grape fruit $3.00
Florida grape fruit $5.00$B.OO
Pineapples 7
Honey $3.50
Strawberries $1.50fil.75
Cherries, box $1.5

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, frosh ranch ...... 25c
Sugar, cane ,.$R.75
Sugar, beet $8.55
Creamery butter 35c
Flour, hard wheat $1.40(3 1.115

Flour, valley $1.15 125

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., June 1 Wheat:
Club, HMi'Ml
Bluestem, fliitri 99e.
Fortyfold, !I2
Red Russian, Xli(r91c.
Oats: No. 1 white- feed, 23.5(i$

26.50.
Hurley: Feed, $27.2."(?i 2M.50.
Hogs:" Best live, $S.litl3 8.73.
Prime steers, $s.."0.
Fancy cows, $7.50.
Calves, $s.00.
Spring lambs. $9.00.
Butter: City creamery, 2.ric.

Country butter. 27c. ,

Eggs: Selected local ex., Z',fi 26c.
Hens, 11 20i 15c.
Broilers, 20(fi 25e.
Geese, He.

.
Real Estate Transfers

E. K. Johnson et nl to XV. W. and
Flora E. Johnson, all their fight, title
and interest in N. 12 of lot S, blk. 6H,
Salem.

Emma K.'.Tnhn'on ef nl to W. ". and
Flora Johnson, all of lot H and S.
of lot 7, high school ndd, Salein.

E. M. Croisan et ux to A. C. and
Agnes Plank, lots 13 and It. blk. 2, E.
XI, Croisan Fruit 1'urm No.'l.

Mildred Taylor" to Crosby Taylor,
lot II, Wondbiirn Fruit Farms.

Eliza ami If. S. Van X'alkenburg to
If. P. nnd N'. M.'Broiigliton, pt. lots 34
and .'!6, North Silvei.oii.

I.. M. Meeker et ux to I.. A. Reck-ma-

undivided interest of blk, 17,
KniLioad add Hubbard.

John Pates to George C. Foiilli, O. P.
Tavlor claim.

i1'.' E. and P. V. Johnjmn to Hazel
Walling, lot 4.Jhlk. 11, Broiighton add,
Salem.

Walter It. Capps et ux ti J. I., and
Josie Hlnlkor, lot 3, Mill add to Silver-ton- .

Phi) 8. Hartley t ux to Fraiil Ilern-dnrfc- r,

lot 5, blk. 17. North Salem.
Mary M. and O. T. Newton to Sam J.

and Dora Ogle, pt, lots f3 and Kl, S. S.
No, 3.

John A. Hitler et tix' to Philipp
Steffes, lots 1. 2, 3 and 1, blk. 1, Hi-
tter's add to Sublimity.

to pay their stccdore ind riggers
wlinteer scale might be agreed upon
nt tee end of the tiu'lit.

CHINESE DOCTORS

J. C.VI'EN-W- cll known Chinese iloi'r
tor has successfully treated all dis-
eases in the past yeir. See testimon-
ials on file at Herb Co.,
6)0 State St.,"' Salem. Out of town
patients treated by Syitiptnmnt ie ij.

agaoMs. Si ml for diagnosis blanks,
Ji'l.vl

CHmOPRACTIC-SPTNOLOGIS-

DS. O. L. SCOTT Oraduate of Chiro-
practic's Fountain Held, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and got well.
Office 406-7-- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone Jdain 87. Kesidonco

- Main S2S-R- .

CLEANERS AND DYEES

APPAREL SERVICE- COMPANY
i.a u..,l o:l. ir- -00 ooum Jllkiu Bl.rct.-l- . t, o tirau
press, repair, remodel and
clothing and furs. Careful attention, i

(riven ill work. We call and deliver,
Phone 72H.

DENTISTS.

D3. O. A. orsON", Dentist Adminis-
ters nitrous ozid and oxygen gas.
Room 214. Masonic Temple. Thone
440. Baiem, Gtwm.

FOR. RENT

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house-

keeping rooms reasonable. 855 North
Commercial street. tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 2 cash registers, f single
and 1 double drawers, 1 set of bil-

liard balls; 2 sets of pool balls; 1 sii
foot cigar ease; one roll top desk;
one fire proof safe; one 5 loom bun-

galow, fill or write 1355 Ferry St.

FOUS VALLEY FARMS For sale by 'fvietl upon and will sell at public,
on county road and railroad. tl0n n Saturday the 1st day of July

SO to 200 acres each, good buildings,
mint under cultivation, close
to scrool, prvrs reasonable, half
cash, balance time at 0 per cent or
modern income boaring city property,
p. O. Box 246, Salem. tf

MSCEIiLANEOTJB

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points east, on all household
goodB, pianos, etc. Consolidated car-loi- d

service. Capital City Transfer
Company, agents for Pacific Coast
Forwarding company, 161 South Com-

mercial street. Phone Main 933.

WE HAVE Money to loan. We also
also have for sale or trido 40 acres

,in southern Oregou, 20 acres in crop,
good buildings, fruit, well watered,
on good road, near school, good
teams, harness, farming implements,
cows, calves, hogs, hens, H. H. goods
etc., very cheap. Tart cash, will ac-

cept small amount Salem property.
Balance long time. Squire Deal Real-

ty Co., Phone 470. 202 U. S. Bank
Bldg.

OSTEOPATH

URS. B. II. WHITE and R. W. WAL-TO-

Osteopathic physicians md
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-

ican school of Osteopathy, Kirksville
Mo. Post graduate and specialized i:
nerve disot.ses it Los Angeles college.
Treat acute and chronic diseases.
Consultation free. Lady attendant.
Office i IF. . National Bank
Building. Phone K59. Residence 316

North t npilal street, rnone

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB Sc CLOUGH CO C. B. Webb,
A. M., dough morticiins ana tunerai
directors. Latest modern methods
known.. to ...the ...profession

ir.-
employed

i.uoo499 Court St. --Yiaiu jju, main v.ioa

RIG DON-- ICH A RDSON CO. Fu n era!
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street. Dav and night phone
183.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade strcots.
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in ndvnnco.

SCAVANOER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,

proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-

pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence M in 2272

INSURANCE
For all kinds of Insurance in Stand-

ard Companies, call on

P. J. Kuntz
Room 309, Bank of Commerce:

i General Feed n4
i 1

8ma11 u"e,7 BtDle

tt? f ": c w TRAIN

8S4 Ferry. Phone 28f

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security.

THOS, K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN 7
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SEOIXRITT

HOMER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BUILDINO

SALEM FENCE and
STOVE WORKS

R. B. FLEMING, Prop.

Depot American Fence

Gates, Plain ami Barbed' Wire.
. Puints. Oils nnd Varnishes,
Roofing, Posts, Hop Hooks

40 Years Making Stoves
Stoves rebuilt nnd repaired.
Stoves bouyht and sold.

250 Court Street. Phone 124
Baclc of Chicago Store

Coin the waste shift with a New To-

dav ad.

LEGAL NOTICES
Administrator's Notice

Notice is hereby given that the nn--
dersigned has been appointed by the
county court of Marion county, state
of Oregon, administrator of the estate
of John Marnich, deceased, lato of
Marion county, state of Oregon.

All persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased are hereby
required to present the same, duly vr--

itied, as by law rqmrcd, to the under- -
signed administrator at number 116
North Commercial street, in the city
of Salem, Mjrion county, state of Ore-
gon, within six months from the data
of this notice.

PACT, MARNACIT,
Administrator of the estate of Joha

Marnaeh, deceased.
Dated May 10th, 1916. June 8

Sheriff's Notice Sale of Real Property
On Execution

Hy virtue of in execution issued out
of the honorable circuit court of the
state of Oregon, county of Marion on

'

the 29th day of April," 1916, in favor
of A. R. Richardson and Alary E. Rich-
ardson 'plaintiffs and against M. M.
Diel and ". L. Did defendants for
the sum of fifteen hundred and thirty
eight and 60100 .rlo.'JH.tiO) dollars,,
with interest at 6 per cent per annum
from the 17th d.iy of January, 1918,
and the further sum of seventy and

0 ($70.90) dollars, with Miterest
at 6 per cent per annum from January .

iitn, tyit), and accruing costs, I have

1916. at 11 o'clock a. m., at the court
house door in M irion county and state
of Oregon, all the right, title and in- -

terest which the said defendants had '

on or after the 17th day of January, ,
191(), in or to tne .following described
premises, '

The south of the northwest 4 .

of the southeast of section three -

(3) in township nine (9) south range ;

(1) west of the Willamette meridian, -

and situated in Marion county, Oregon,
also the south 2 of the southeast 1

of section three (3) township nine (9)
south of range one (1) west of the "

Will.imette meridian Marion county,,
state of Oregon,

Terms of sale easn unless bid in by
plaintiff.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 29th
day of May, 1916.

WM. ESCH,
Sheriff of Marion county, Oregon.

By W. I. Needhaui, Deputy. junc29

Sheriff's Sale of Real Property
On Foreclosure

Notice is hereby given, That by vir
tue of an execution duly issued out of
the circuit court of the state of Ore- - .,

gon, for the county of Marion, and to
me directed on tho 26th day of April
191b, upon a .iiulgment and decree duly
rendered, entered of record and dock-te- d

in and by said court on the ISth
day of April 1916 in i certain suit then ;

in said court pending, wherein Clara P.
Fouch was plaintiff and Alfred W.
Bigclow, Hcttic A. Reynolds and W.
C. Reynolds, hor husband, were defend-
ants in favor of plaintiff and against
said defendants by which execution I
am commanded to sell the property in
said execution Hid hereinafter describ-
ed to pav the snm due the plaintiff of '

five hundred and ($500.00) Dol-
lars, with interest thereon at the rata ''
of 8 per cent per annum from the 24th.
day of August 1913 until paid and for
the further sum of fifty and
($50.00) Dollars, attorneys fees togeth-
er with the costs and ilislntrscments of
said suit taxed at twenty nnd
($20.50) Dollars ind costs and expenses
of said execution. 1 will on Saturday
tho 3rd day of Juno 1916 at the hour
of 1 o'clock p. m. of said day at the
west door of the county court house in
Marion county, Oregon, sell at publio
auction to the highest bidder for cash
in hand on tho day of sale, all the '

right, title, interest and estate which
said defendints and all persons claim-

ing under them subsequent to the date
of the mortgngo herein foreclosed in, '

of and to said premises hereinbefore
mentioned are described in said execu-
tion as follows, towit: Lot No. eight
(8) in block No. seventy-fou- r (74) in
North Salem, Marion county, state of
Oregon, as shown by tho recorded plat
thereof. Said sale being made subject
to redemption in the manner provide,
by law. Dated this 26th day of April
HUB. XYM. KSOU,

Sheriff of Mirion County, Oregon.
Ity W. 1. Necdham, Deputy.

June 1.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that, the un-

dersigned, bv an order of the county
court of Marion county, stale of Ore-

gon, duly mnde and entered on the.
2ltu day ot May, 1916, was appointed
administrator" of the estate of Philip
Itees, nail that he has been duly quali-
fied lis such.

All persons! lining claims ngains
said estate are hereby notified to pre-

sent the same, duly verified as re-

quired .."' law, at the offices of Smith
St Shields, 403 Salem Bank of Com-

merce tiiiilding, in the city of Salem,
.Marion county, Oregon, within six
months from the date of Mis notice.

Dated and first published this 1st
dm- - of June. 1916.

DAVIS RKES,
Administrator of the estate of Philip

Itees, d scd. juni29

CATARRH
of the

DLADDE!
tvlivl in

24 HOURS
Ksch

ihclMIDY
mum,

Little New Today's work like;
charms,

ram-

LM.HUM
Care of

YICKSOTONG
Chinese Medicine, and

Tea Company
Has medicine which will
cure any known disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283


